ETTU National Associations Development Support – 2021 Call for Additional Applications

The European Table Tennis Union is inviting all ETTU member Associations to submit their proposals for ETTU NA’s Assistance Program support for 10 more additional nominations in 2021.

The areas to be supported by ETTU include:

- Organizing national training camps for cadets and mini cadets
- Organizing national educational seminars for coaches
- Organizing national educational seminars for referees and umpires
- Support for the participation of the most talented players of a member Association
- Support for the participation of the member Association’s coaches to ETTU educational seminars (ETTU Annual Coaching Conference / ETTU Women Coaches Seminar)

Due to the well-known situation regarding covid 19 pandemic and the impossibility to hold the vast majority of already approved activities from ETTU NA’s Assistance Program 2020, we hereby inform you that the next 12 NA will get the right to organize their program activities in 2021 (Austria, Portugal, Israel, Kososvo, Ireland, Croatia, Italy, Czechia, Lithuania, Montenegro, North Macedonia and Scotland).

The deadline for submitting a detailed plan and program of activity (content, term, expert), but also for new applications should be sent no later than

Further details and information may be obtained from:

- Pedro Moura, ETTU Deputy President (pedro.moura@fptm.pt)
- Neven Cegnar, ETTU Development Manager (ncegnar@gmail.com)

Applications / Program details should be sent to:

- Ana Ivosevic ETTU Administration Officer (ana.antic.ettu@gmail.com)
- Neven Cegnar ETTU Development Manager (ncegnar@gmail.com)

Looking forward to hearing from you.

ETTU Development Manager

Neven Cegnar, prof